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OOhitunry 
~[dfillaim G. Hamilton. Sr., son of the late Isabella and Matthew Hamilton 
wasbornJanuary 16, 1916 in Greene County, Alabama. He departed this life on 
Thursday, April 17, 1986 after a long illness. 
Helfas united in marriage with Gladys Marable, September 3, 1939; to this 
union th~ sons were born. 
ln 1™6, Mr. Hamilton moved from Alabama to Niagara Falls, New York, 
where he lived until 1956, at which time, he established his home in Buffalo, New 
York He wis employed by Union Carbide at National Plant in Niagara Falls, New 
York for over 33 years until his retirement in 1979. 
Active in the Alabama Club of Buffalo, Mr. Hamilton took grc~1t pride in 
participating in this club which he worked diligently for many years. H was a 
past member of SL John AME Church, Niagara Falls, New York and w 
member of the Bethel AME Church, Buffalo. 
''Kite," as he was fondly cal led, is survived by his wife of 46 years. M 
Hamilton; three sons, Attorney William Hamilton, Jr., Robert "Bobby" H 
both of Buffalo, New York and Frank A. Hamilton, M.D., Columbia, M ryl n I: 
seven grandchildren; two brothers, Frank and Walter Hamilton oC Buff I , N w 
York and many nieces, nephews, brothers-in-law, sisters-in-law and many oth r 
relatives and friends. 
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OBITUARY ................................ ............ Mrs. Ruth Holl Y 
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Mr. Thomas Shealey 
hthis hour of our sadness, we wish to acknowledge with deepestgratitu 
and a,_:1H"eciation the support you have given our family during Mr. Hamilton's o 
year i1iness, and now the sympathy and warm consolation from friends a 
neighb:irs.May God's richest blessings be upon all of you. 
-The Family 
t 
''You uwuld know the secret of death. But lww shall youfind 'it unless you seekiti 
the heart of life? If yuu would indeed behold the spirit of death, open your heart wi 
unto thelJUdy uf life. For life and death are one, even as the ri'verand sea are one. An 
life ::;eeds dreaming beneath the snow your !tea.rt dreams of spring. Trust the drea11 
for in them is kidden the gate of eternity. For what is it to die but to stand naked in th 
wind and to meltinto the snow? And what is to cease breathing, lrut to free thebreat 
from its reslkss tide that it may ri~;e up and seek God, unencumbered? Only whe 
!/011 drink.from the ri·verofsilence shall !Jull indeed siny. And when you have readu,, 
tlu- 11"ntnlain fop, then you shall begir1 to climb. And when the earth ::;hall claim 11011r 
h111/J.-;, thrn you shall Indy dance." - Kahlil Cibran 
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